SCHEDULE

**November 13**

**COE Research Symposium**
Hosted by Educational Leadership and CREAL
4:30pm-7:00pm in the TSU Pavilions

Join us for our 8th Annual College of Education Research Symposium. "From Research to Practice: Commemorating our Legacy of Change."

**Financial Aid for Future Teachers**
Hosted by The Center for Careers in Teaching
11:30am-1:00pm in PLN-403

Financial aid experts will present information to help students navigate financial resources for future teachers.

**November 14**

**Future Teacher Festival and Club Resource Fair**
11:00am-1:00pm on Titan Walk

Interested in a career in Teaching? Join us at our Future Teacher Festival and Club Resource Fair featuring information about the College of Education's credential programs, services and resources. Meet and greet with COE’S Dean, faculty and staff, while enjoying music, snacks, and a photo booth!

**November 15**

**Ed Week Online Conference**
Online Sessions begin at 5:00pm and 6:00pm

This is a one-day event entirely online that covers a wide-range of topics related to education. COE alumni will present in real-time sessions using a web browser to connect to individual sessions.

**November 13-15**

**Ed Week Book Drive**
The College of Education is collecting slightly used or new books for ages 4-17. Books will be donated to local schools.

Book donations will be accepted at the COE front office in CP-500 and EC-379 from Nov. 13-15.

---

**Education Week 2018**

**November 13-15**

Cal State Fullerton’s College of Education (COE) presents, Ed Week 2018. Our theme this year is, "Educators in Action."

Ed Week is an opportunity for the campus community to learn about the impact of earning a credential or degree in education while providing a spotlight for students and alumni to shine. We encourage everyone to participate and visit all of the incredible events we have in store!

---

**College of Education**

For event details, go to:
http://ed.fullerton.edu/

#COEEdWeek2018
#ReachTeachImpact